
; , miyigter has 

fel. gious 
1 not, be Lene 

its spiritual 
by the vast 

ng found in 

bas just. 

part of 

a the pressure 
upon the Centen- 

dladelpbia, with 
f the Exhibi. 

antl am sur 
ters think strangely 

: ch a pressure. It is 
3 at could have 

the result 

  shat socked Ber pen 

SOI Sty | 
1%, which opeurs on 

1 month, whicli is 
eavefully until 

the 21st of the moon, lest. the 14th 
of the moon shall fall on another 
[day of the] week, and "an error Le: 
ing committed, you should through 
ignorance celebrate the passgver 
twice in the year, or eelébrate the 
day of the resurrection of our Lord 
on any other day (han a Sanday.” 

That this second paragraph is an 
interpolation is evident from the fact 

that Epiphanins (died A.D, 408) was 
quite ignorant of i but quotes in- 
s ead: 

“De not yourselves compute, but 
keep it w here your brethren of the 
ciremncivion do soi Keep it togeth- 
er with them; and if they err in their 
computation, be nat you concerned. | 

{ Keep your nights of watching in the 
middle of the days of, unleavened 
bread. And wheh the Jews ave 
feasting, doi vou fast and wail over 

| them, bewuse on the day of their 
feast they enuuified Christ; and while 
they are lafoenting and eating un- 
leavened bread in. bitterness, do you | 
fe ast. ". 

In fact the obsery: ance according 
to the present rule had long since 
been settled, but Epiphanius, who 
appears to have been a “landmarker,” 
was for going behind the settlement, 
ad sticking to the old authority — 
'n A.D. 825 Constantine had con- 

vened the Council of Nice, for the 

perpose of putting down the Arian 

heresy, and probably for other rea- 

sous which are wrapped in obscurity. 
It is not difficult 10 see that the b 
oprob- Ronis wit miffed st-ehisep 
ceeding of the Emperor. tly that 
time the precedence of the bishops 
of Rome, Alexandria and Antioch, in 
the order uamed, over all others had 
become universally recognized, and 

doubtless with the conversion of the 
Emperor, visions of future grandeur 
dawned upon | the ese of the bishop of 
the imperial city; which must have 

been followed by «chagrin when he 
siw the capital of the cmpire trans 

ferred to the Bos!| from the Tiber 
_ | phorus; a chagrid increased at the} 

simmoning of the council to meet, 

not at Rome, but under the elindow, ax 
it were, of Constantinople. 

vious that Lie feared lis dignity might 
be comprotyised by bis being called 
on to meet his brothers of Alexandiia 
and Antioch on the level, and accord 
higly he found it inconvenient to at- 
vend, but was represented by two 

“Y presty ters—the story of a Spanish 
bishop attending jas his legate is an 
invention of twa or three centwries 

later. Tt was highly desirable te 

canciliate this silky bisksop, and thus 

scare | unanimity throughout 
{ ehurch, and accordingly a 

thrown to the 

Itisoh 

sil Ina \ tract urging tata am 

must be sprinkled with the blood, of 

through pure water,” “Pike's” at 

is bis other wild shooting. Th 
tablished, inasmuch as 

must have bad many followers in 

it is clear that many of the Germ 
‘Avabaptists were strict immersion 
ins Hence, Prof, Evarts says Dr 
Sears “would Lave been nearer righ 
if he had made pouring the exception 
sud immersion the rale.” 

By ‘many of their enemies I'rofs. 
Evarts sud Osgood have shown that 
they were generally sirict immer 

sionists, Those who may be rightly 
quoted as Anabaptists against thi 
are no more entitled to be regan 

as true Anabaptists theo sre © 
| communionists entitled to such ¢l 

; Cornelius, 

In a translation of Coruclius'] 
tory of the Analaptists, one of | 
very ‘highest anthoritics among § 
testants oun this question, now b 
published in the Wetern Reco 
we read concerning their bapti 

“In the solitude of the field or fi 
he steps at a stream as the Eug 
with Philip, and addresses Lis te: 
the words from he Bible: ‘L 

Hubmeie 

ed, and be, after a jubilant reception, 

led the way to the river Sitter, and 
publicly performed the ordinance of 
baptism.” ” “The messengers of the 

Baptist churches began their preach 
ing with a call to repentance, . . the 
judgment of the world and. punish 

ment of the godless. . . Accordingly 
to those who are determined to Le 
sonyerted, to renounce their vices, to 
love their neighbors, the Lord offers 
baptism which he has ordained not 
as a bath for children, but as a sign 
of lis covenant with his chosen peo: 
ple.” These words need no expla 
uation 2 

Aref Luciiland. 

Prof. Buckland; perbaps the Ligh- 
ost anthioity in America on this gues 

{ tiem, save: “Grebel was baptized by 
these » lio held theme principles before 
hitn, and in turn baptized many con- 
verts Limself in the waters of the 
Rhine!” This shows how those who 

and what was before and during his 
day the practice. At Zurich “they | 

| were drowned under the famous sen. 
teuce—gui iferum mergil mergatir- 

| who plunges again, let Lim be plung: 
reat, numbers of them in   

should be baptized, though a lune} 
dred years old, he says: ‘The soul} 

Christ, and the body washed clean 

tempt to prove othern ise is as glaris g 
an attempt “to make out 8 case’ asd 

been serving us, 

baptized Lim stood on this question, | 

  

have Hoticed nly al 
uring on this question. 

almost any question can 
“into confusion and doubt 

controversialists as “Pike.” 
W. A Janewi, 

ngton, HL 
meinen lin» A——— 

Letter from. Eufaula, 

| , We have just becn 

has constivdted your humble 
nt agent to represent the inter: 
the Ara. Barr, for this part 

obama; and also an 
This time 

 proprion 

seivable to advoeate the claims of 
y cause requiring money; and also | 

! furnishing information of any 
petal interest; hence procuring sab.’ 
bers is now aun uphill business, 

| any attempt at newsy letter wri- 
ng must result in diMstrous fail- 

, yet Tam not sure but I sball 
epeed in getting you a goodly nam: 

ser of subscribers and 1 trust the ine 
rmation, to the good readers of 
ow paper, that the Eufaula Baptist 

burch is not quite dead, will not 
rove unacceptable news. 

The Pastor. 
Our pastor Rev. W. N. Reeves has 

for more tian a 
ur, and his preaching has vroved 

t seceptable (with few exoep- 
ms). He is (so far as the 
brah spiritually is concerned) 
ounded by circumstances 
apeculiar  churacter, which 

fear tend to impair bis usefulness | 

8 pastor; that he is possessed of 

bilities of 3 higher order, none ean 
eny, and under more favorable sur- 

ndings these would make him the 
r of any miuister in the land. 
twithstanding, he has sccomplish- 
much good among uw andthe 
arch owe hima debt of gratitude 

love, {or what he has done 8: 
y as well as spirjtually. 
~The Church. : 

Our congregations are. good, and 
our prayer meetings are well attend- 

Qur Choir is constituted of 
members of the charch, and proba- 

bly can wot be excelled by any choir 
in the State; and instead of having 
the choir out of the way, we have 

them right in the midst ef the con- 

gregation and the effvet. is fine, en- 
abling all to more easily take part in 

this delightful part of womship. We 
are on the cve of lLolding a meet. 
ing for'the surpose of revising our 
church book, "and ascertaining what 
all our members dre doing, especially 
to sec if anv are walking disorderly, 

and if so, to try sud get them back 
inthe right path: but “if they will 

uot Learken upto the church,” cut 
them off. We feel that we have been 
100 lenient in our discipline; and are 
now determined to make a new de- 
pastire for the old paths, but strict. 

ly adhering to the New Testament 
vule in every case. 

Ligligious Feeling. 
Our conimuwity bas for a long | 

time been under 8 pood degree of 
Cliristian spirit, and holy influence; 

ed. 

itisnota difficulty thing to enter up: 
on the discussion of religious topics, 
with almost any one you meet and op 
almoet any occasion, Denomination. 

| alism. has beep almost lost, in the ex- 
| uberance of a prevailing warm 

| Christian fellowship one for the oth 

jr Christians; while each contends 
earnestly for their peouliarities of | 

vice, and faith, and none more | 

; ibe Tapes yet alls Jaime, 

¥ school is 1 not as Jarge 
be 8 but we have er 4 

ons (fearfully large, 
{ three per cond less tian the mortal. ty 

  

With a firm reian 

Providence, and  hnmble depe 

| dence, on His mercies, we | . 

‘day is not distant when this whole 
with twit land shall flow sit wer 

and honey,” : 
+ }Righteoumens. dat del with 

‘Fufaula, June 1st. 1676: 
eit RIN ooo 

Treatment of Prisoners. 
pm Hy 

make a brief | 
Sui: ming {; P : 

of this whole question. of the- treat. 
| ment of prisoners ddring the war. 
We think that we have established 

the following points: 
The laws of the Coufederate 

Coan the orders of the War De- 

partmest, the regulations of the Sur: 
geon General, the action of our gen- 
erals in the field, and the orders of 

those who hed inunediate charge of 

the prisoners, all provided that pris- 
oncis 

lied with the same tations x hich 
our soldiers Lad, and caved for when | 
sick in hospitals, placed on precisely 
the same fooling as the hospitals 
for Confederate soldi¢rs. 

2, If these regulations were viola 

ted iu individaal justonces, and if 
suburdinates were sometimes cruel tg 
prisoners, it was withoeat the koowl 

edge of the Confederate Government, 

which always took prompt action on 
any case reported to them. 

3. If the prisoners failed to got 
their fall rations, sud had those of 

inferior quality, the Confederate sol: 
diers suffered io precisely the same 
way, and £0 thc same extent, und it 

oi that system of warfare 
y the Federal authorities, 

desolation and sain to. 

every paft of the South they conld 
reach, and which in starving the Con- 
federates into submission Lrought 
the same evils npan theirown mcn in 
Bouthern prisons. 

4. The mortality in Southern pris 
although over 

of Newthern pricon3), resulted from 

causes beyond the eoutrol of oyr an- 
thorities~-{rom epidemics, &e., which | 
might have been avoided, or greatly 

mitigated, had wot. the Federal Gov: 

erument declared medicines“contra 
baud of wmi™—refused the proposi- 
tion of Judge Ould, that each Gov. 

ernment should send its own sur 
geons with medicines, hospital stores, 

1 &e., to minister to soldiers in prison 
—declined his proposition to send 
medicifjes to its awn men in South 
ern prisons, without being required 
to allow tlie Confedorstes the same 

| privilege—refused to allow the Cone 

federate Government to buy medi 
cines for gold, tobaceo or cotton, 
which it offered to pledge its honor 
should be used only for Federal pris 
oners in i's hands—refused to ex: 
change sick aud wounded—ard neg. 
lected from Angust to December, 
1804, 10 accede toJudge Ould’s prop- 
osition to send transportation to Sa- 
vanneh nod receive without equiv: 
cadent from ten to fifteen thousand 

Federal prisoners, wv 
the fact that this offer was accom- 

inability of the Confederacy 10 pro- 

| at ‘Andersonville; and that Jud 

Ould, again and again, urged oom 

pliance with his humane proposal, 
8. We have proven, by the most 

unimpeachable testimony, that the | | 
sufferings of Confederate prisoners, 

| in « Nosthern osison pansy were ter. i 

it 1 

in the hands of the Confeder- | 
ates should be kindly treated, supe. 

sister, published in our paper, 

hstanding | 

than Mr. T.   

. thy Sredethe N orthiers heart” by ne 
| placing the whole blame upon the pee 
“Rebels,” and by ire ; 

And now it only remsing that we Py 
; : oarity ” * 10 prisoner, : 
Jf either of the above points has 

| not Deen made clear to any sincere | 
seeker mfter the truth, we wonld be | 
wost happy to produce further testi- | 
mony. And wehold ourselves pre- 
pared to maintain, against all comers, 
the truth of every proposition wy have | 

Let lad down in this discussion, 
the calm verdict of history decide be |, 
tween the Confederate Govervmunt |. 
and their calumviators. — Souther | 
Historical Society Peper, Richinond, 
Vi gia. 

i 

[The ; above extrid ix published by]. 
“a =Ep.] i 

3 i mii it AI 

From Bethel “Association, 

 Dplavation, 
Permit we through the colamus of | 

the ALaBana Baprist to ‘explain 3 
few points falling rather heavily upon 

our church at Choctaw Corner, from 
the pen of some worthy brotler or 

Bay 
18th 

. How could the darko, «opposed | 
to missionaries,” be brought aguwinst 
us !| Never have we been called upon | 
to aid in any divine work without the 
church responding to the call, 

Gur pastor's cheerful, pleasant face 
plainly displays that his salary has 
been ptaid-<y es, paid befure Jusmary, | 
and ‘we Lave some money in the treas- | 
ury. (1 won't say how much.) 

Tr ue, our church although luge, is 
lst comfortable, not ceiled, has no 
stove, no glars windows, but we 
Clarke county Baptists never do any- 
thing on “borrowed  capital®—*g 
child must crawl, Lefore walking.” 
Qur church I consider in a prosper 
ous condition, not a. “sleeping pew” 
therein, if se it is always vacant, 

Whilst onr church is composed of 
a large membership, vet very few 
Baptist families live in or near our 
little town, snd unfortunately we 
Baptists down here are not Llessed 
with many children, hence the Sab- 
bath-school is necessaril ly small. Dr. 
T. J. Bettis, cur worthy brother and 
superintendent, although taxed by 
the cares and responsibilities of his 
profession, never fails to meet with 

| us every Sabbath morning, casting 
and sowing good seed by Lis pleas 
ant, dignified and system: tc masnor 
of infusing knowledge into the minds 
of persons from three to fifty years. 
May God give Lim grave and wisdom 
from on bigh to carry on: the good 
work ! 

“Where are the fifty that joined 
Inst August?” They are scattered all 
around from two to ten miles, very 
fuw residing in Choctaw Corner.— 
Ea: hi neighborhood havi ing a : Sundlay- 

chool, find it | schoo it much more ote for a future meeting, this 
meeting adjourned sine die, 

than riding or walking to Attend the 

panied with a statement of the utter  gne AL | i is place. 
Cur Boing 

N r Were w . od 
vide for these prisoners, and a detail- | ever were we more charined, nore | 
‘ed report of the ‘monthly wortality clighted, by s visit from any one 

a Shit How: than 
fal we should be for such aman | We 1 2¥ 
are Suxiounly looking for anotlier r 

Bailey, Tle did miseh 

severity. 
This is the seventy of the hour. 

Ww hen our. churches shall return to ob Ting 

on the ] 

worship of - 
obligation, 

d, a divine ; 

then, aad oot tll then, 

| may w we bape & for that gor itp Z 

= The world. and the & lt 
| Cail then, ¢ their efforts, will contin ue 

too alten: te case, our. a re- 
'yivals seem but to add weight—dead 
toeight, 
1 rejoice that Bro. Raley Whinion- 

er he goes, is driving at this one 
thing in his own pecyliar inimitable 
way. 

1 believe Cod lias sent Vim to do 
this very work. x hope for much 
good from his laborsin old Bethel. : 
Many of our churches lave Fesolv: 
henceforth to racet on the first day of 

every week. May they: send Mp ih good 
repent next fall: pk ; EK. 

Ministers i Descot” 
Meeting. 

The brethrea of of Big Spring chapel h 
and other sister churches, met at 11 
a. m., for the purpose of organizing a 

previously azrced on, 
The meeting was organized: Ly 

electing Rev, W. W. KidJ, chairman, 
and E. V. Caldwell, Sec., After de- 
votional exercises, led by. Rev. Wn 

 W. Kirkland, Rev. E. B. Teagne, 1. > 
D., addressed the meeting on church 
efficiency. The address was deeply 
interesting and instructive. Adjourn. 
ed to2 p,m. 

2. p. m. Meeting was opened. Rev. 
J. N. Prestridge made an  1ndae- 
esting address on Christian Activity, 
He was followed by Bro. W. w. 
Kirkland, wh’ spoke cu Worldly 
Pleasures. There brethren are licen- 
tates of the Dig Spring church, sud 
give promise of great usefulness, 
Bro. N. A. Bailey offered a few re- 
marke on Liev, 19:7. Bro. WW, W. 
Kidd then gave an able and interest 
ing excgesix of 1st John 3.0, Bro. 

{ Teague followed with some general 
‘remarks on the cubjects discussed by 
the different speakers, dy elling espee 
cially upon the unread history of the 
Baptist Church, now locked up in the 
Vatican library, 
After apointing & committee to 

WW. W. Kipp, Mod. 
EE. V. Caliwell, See. 
 Harpersil Ala, June 98 1876. 
a 

a od et aU Ye 
neglcoted the sinners, aud 
nt window of , Yoo     
Ministers and Deacou's mecting, us 

  

 



he young gen | 

entertain none 

ars | We take great plessurs in calling the 

t 

supposed to have mastered the rudi- 
| ments and to be diligently studying 
{in private. To students of any other 
“calibre the time is wasted, which they 
spend in this famed University. Mr} 
Dudley expresses the hope that Ken- 

| tucky may establish a similar institu. | 
2 { tiori. John Williamson hag an illus- 

{ trated article on the mountp 
f showing how its graceful shapes 

iin laurel, 

‘might be utilized by the designer. 
A.J. Graves has a suggestive sketeh 

Object lessons lie at the foundation 
of the system, The sketch i is enrich- 
ed by quotations from vations advo- 

cates of the method, and is the first 
of a series, 

way be found in this number. 

Sheldon & Co. : 

, Justin Macarthy gives a chatty o erit- 
jois upon the Pre- Raphaslites, a 

class of extremists in literature and 
art who are possessed by the spirit 
of the Middle Ages, Dr. Andersons | 
reply to the question: “Have the 

virtual admission that they have not 
vet, and an explanation why. An un 
developed country anda heterogene- 
ous population are the chief canses. 
Gail Hamilton defends the society at 

If her testimony is true the national 

on the continent. And unfortunately 

the press correspondants whom she 
lauds are the very ones who have 

done the deed. Ely] an de Warker 
takés up the philosophy of the 

tim of a moral disease, 

ministers a serious rebuke to fast 

girls. The picture drawn Ly John 
Codman of the condition of Brazil, is 

mongrel society, which an intelligent 
Emperor is impotent to reform. "Phe 
priests are debauched and the $0 ioty 
is honey-ecombed with vice. [This 
number of the Galazy, hus a variety 
of lighter articles in poetry andl fie- 
tion; it is exceptionally good. 

Service of Bong, for Baptist shurch- 
es; Centennial Edition, New York, 
Sheldon, & Co, 1876, = 

attention of our readers to this excel 

and tunes, chiefly from the larger col. 
laction, and published in a form at | th 

| onge cheap, handsome, and conven. | f   

Eo ~AouinE intJg 
sand there are no. 

of the Kindergarten, the method of 
«| instruction instituted by Froebel.— 

Other articles of interest 

The Galaxy for June, New Y ork, 

Americans a national character,” isa 

Washington, —ingeniously of course. 

metropolis is the most slandered city 

“Tramp,” whom he regards as the vie. 
“peripatet- | 

ic madness.” Lucey M. Hooper ad- 

that of an ignorant, degraded, and || 

| mer serviecs, where a ve 

; t hymn book, It containe a selee- | 
ton of some seven hundred hymns 

A new interest attaches to the |   

by hid Dodson, Cohan, Per-. 
: inant Richardson, French, French 

+ *Conrad, Frost, *Boone, I' An-: 
os, ip eck, Taylor, J. By Marsh, R. 
H., and Griffith, 
From the above it will be shen 

| that there were 22 committeemen 
wod only 6 of them are Seminagy 
men. AM out of 13 chairmen of 

| committees there was orly one Semi- 
Whereis the justness of | nary man. 

the charge? Dr. Boyee was uot 4 
self constituted President, but was 
fairly elected by a full delegation of 
the C onvention, When chastened 
ambition thas lifts its voice, itsin- 

vectives are not simply aimed at the 
President, but alike at the Conve 
tion that elects lim. 

Now what can be the motive that 
| prompts such complaint? It has got 
to be the fashion to make charges 
upon everybody who holds position, 
until soma people are beginning to 
exhibit morbid appetites in that di; 
rection, 

that, By all means spare the guilt 
less. In these times of eorruptipn no | 

innocent person ought to be assailed. 
There i is enough that is crooked and 
dark to employ all your investiga-4 s 
ti g talent. 

{The presiding pees of the South 
ern Baptist Conve 
a weight of rexpowsibility, sod bas to 
perform some very arduous labor. 
There are abont 225 committeemen 

to be appointed, representing all the 
differend States, and classes; which 
‘involves ‘several hours of absorbing 
labor. He deserves our sympathies 
and our Travers rather than biting 
eriticism.” 

a 

What Others Thisk. 

We copy below ¢ the comments of 
the Birmingham Iron Age on Dr. 
Renfroe’ ¢ Centennial address, The 
comments are all the more prized be- 

cau they come from an editor who 
is “a distinguished Methodist preachy 

r anl a first-rate gentleman ” 
A. .Goop Tine ar Rrmama—On 

Sunday last the Rev. J. J. D. Ren- 
froe, agent of the Baptist Centennial 
fund, visited our county, preaching 
morutig' and afternoon at Ruhama 
and at pight at Birmingham. We 
had the pleasure of being at the for 

large con- 
gregation had assembled from the 
surrounding | country. Elyton and 
Birmingham were also well Tepes. 
sented. The subject of the mornin 
discourse was the position maintair 
by the Bap ptist Chivren in relation to 
onr civil "gov eruman. The Rev, 
gentleraan held that the Baptiets had 
was and everywhere been the 

fast friends of ciyil Jd fig lous lib- 
erty, Eh thates 

1 

‘eramming and knowing. 

{ Dill ~—~— Bro. 

Rut there is enough that i mio. 
corrupt; put out your strength on 

tion has to eagry. 

Zia. 

rid pie 18 re 
y 4th, there will be a centennial 

nating at the Mars Hill chareh, All 
| ave ihvited, especially the preachers. 
| =———How did we do without a State 

4 denominational organ so long? Of 
the half dozen papers I take, the 

® | Avamana Barrise is among the fore. 
most in intevest.~~8. A. Barnett. 
~—An exchange tells us of a Rich 
{mond young lady who has commit 
{ted the cutire Bible to memory in 
three months, We doubt the truth 

of the statement, If true, we ‘doubt 

the young lady's wisdom. There is 
all the difference in the world bitween 

~“Dr, 

Renfroe will deliver a centennial ad- 
dress at Montevallo, July 4th,"--J 8. 

Dill writes that a 
‘meeting is in progress at Montevallo, 

participated in by Methodists, Pres- 
byteriaus and Baptists. Services 
twice a day. —~=Dr. W, C, Cleve- 
land wrote ug, June 5th, that he had 

been quite ill for a week, ———The 
Baptist Convention, held at Buffalo 
last month, appointed five brethren 
to bear fraterval regards to the South- 
ern Baptist Convention to be Held in 
New Orleans next May. —Bro. 

Jno. B. Mynatt, of Fasta Boga, en- 
joys better health this season than 

for several summers past. ——The 

13th of July will soon Le upon us 
We are publishing tle rates of fare 
to Convention. Most of the 

are kindly making a reduction. Let 

us go up to Montgomery in such 
numbers as 10 test the hospitality of 
our brethren, ——W e will give next 
week accounts of the Junior. Exhibi- 
tion of Howard College and of the 
graduating exercises.- Our Se 
nior Editor has returned from his 
wip te Richmond, Philadelphia, 
New York, Buffalo, and Vassar Col- 
lege. 1c and the other members of 
the commities we ro most cordially 
received at Baffaly,~——— Dr, Meln- 

tosh has retorog] roms the Senthern 

Baptist Convention and the General 
Associations of Kentucky and Vir 
ginia. He feels more encouraged 
about Mome Missions than at any 
time since he'has been Sceretary, 

roads 

themselves to the supvort of the 
Board.= Several days singe an 
interesting 2revival had begun at 
Union Springs. On last Thursday 
night, not less than 60 persons arose 
for prayer. Brethren Hendon and 
Bailey were laboring together. Dro, 
1. is now alone. We kuow not the 

progress of the meeting. Prof. 

G. D. Bancroft, of the Howard, has 

gone with bis wife on a visit to Geor- 

— The Mississippi Baptist 

State Convention meets at Jackson 
June 20th, just two weeks before our 
Alabama Convention. ——— Siloam 
church, Marion, received six mem- 

bers by experience last week, 
There are several visitors in our town 

attending the Commencement. — 

Among them are Dr Smith and 

of Livingston; Dr. W. C. Cleveland, 
Rev. J, OB. Lowry, Rev. J. 8. Dili, 
C. 8 Rabb, J. Q. Lipscomb, W. B. 
Gill, Others are expected, ———Bro, 

Ww, Wilkos had a plepsant and success. 
ful Centennial meeting at one of his 
churches on the first Sunday, srr 

The dull season has come, ‘Phe pa- 
pers fool it moro heavily, probably, 

than any other enterprise. We will 

ot | Miss, es Wo will report the Col 
| lege | graduntiig 

fo idsne. We wi wish that all the Baptists 

bara could have been present 
3 — would be £ hp of 

exercises in our nest   

Tuesdecs, : 

consolation. in the hope of 

Kentucky and Virginia bave pledged 

daughter, of Demopolis; Miss Brown, 

| be greatly obliged if those in arrears | 
| will renew now, ~~esJudeon Com. 
H mencement Sermon next Sanday, by 
{ Rev. 8 A, Goodwin, of Columbus, 

oa ‘other dy in 

awaken more po 

To who love Professor I 

dearly us to feel that his loss is 

The exercises at the church and 
‘the cemetery were solemn and o1 

The pastor offered rich Fyne it was fifteen years ago. Nhe 
BEORUL | terrible events which have occurred 

pressi ye. 

tion and reunion iu a happier wi 

Many hearts were melted at sho'ten- | 

1 der svene of the bereaved husband 

and children; placing flowers upon. 
the new-made grave. 

Murs. Thornton was a dutiful child; 

an affectionate sister, a devoted wile, 

a faithful mother and a pious Chris 

tian. She was a graduate of the 

Judson, and had been a consistent 

member of the Siloam Church for 

twenly years. 
The bereaved husband has the 

prayers and the sympathy of many 

friends who rejoice that through lis 

tears he has the grace to look up and 

say, “Thy will be done.” The dear 

litte ones will cherish the men.- 

ocy of their sainted mother, nnd onr 

prayers are that they will follow her 

us she followed Christ. 
Seareely had we returned from the 

cemetery before the painful intelli- 
gence reached us that Charlie Bailey, 

son of our beloved State Evangelist, | 

had Leen drowned in a creek near the | 

town. He and his brother bad gone 

to the creek to bathe. Charlie was 

taken with a sadden eramp, which 

rendered him powerless, Hix brother, | 

in attempting to rescue him, barely 

escapad death himself. 
mother had on the fatal morning, 

just before. they left their home, 
prayed with ber boys, and enjoyed a 

precions conversation with them on 

the goadness of God. 
The stricken father was at the time 

at. Union 
‘mission of preaching the Gospel. le 
reached home on the next dav: and 

The devoted 

Springs, prosecuting 

after proper services at the church, | 
the body was committed to the dust, 
awaiting the Saviour’s voice. 

Charles was nineteen years of age. 
He was a good boy, an exceptionally 
good boy. Many friends remember 
his impressive baptism when ouly ten 

yearsold. Since the day of his union 
with God's people, his has been a} 

He was an affeé | consistent walk. 

tionate child, especially tender to- 
wards his mother, 

exalted conception of truthfulness 
and honor. lle was a brother distin- 
goished for his love. 
he had the most implicit trust. Ia- 
deed his whole life was marked by a 

sweetness such as religion gnly ean 
bestow. To him to live wa Christ, 

ty die was gain, Sweet is his men. 
ory. His schobl-mates will miss him. 
His parents, brothers and sisters will 

miss him, O, how bitterly ! But 
thanks be unto God, that out of the 
ruins of human prospects, hope eters 
nal springs, and we can say with 
calm assurance, “He cannot return 

upto us, but we can go to him.” 
: D.G. 1 

-_ 

Mispprebenson, 

“Often do we think that brethren 
‘Bailey, Renfroe and Winkler are uot 
interested in the welfare of the poor 
Baptists in this dark country; but 
we hope they will call, and wo think 

that we oan popvined thew that we 

are people, and Baptiste at that," 
8. W. MeAliley, Clinton. 

In explanation we woyld say; Bro. | 
Bailey | js preaching the gospel to the 
needy, and arousing the ohirches sll 

{ over the State ¢ rdo their whole duty. 

But hg 
yery 

i¥ one man and the State ls 

ge, 

churches daily he sould searoely ge 
around te all in one year, 

Bro. Renfroe goes where he hoes   
  

An tour Seutor, pastored and 
- | itorial duties confine 

his 

I#e had the most 

In Providence! 

Could he visit three|® 

within that period, —the fact that al- 

most an entire generation of our 

young men have gone down in the 

bloody tide of war—the | sudden! 
transition of our people from exuber- 
ant wealth to almost abject poverty, 
—the paralysis thrown upon the 

whole labor of the country, thereby 
preventing its erly recuperation, to. 

ray nothing of those sources of de 
pression arising ouit of political com- 

{ plications, oppressive laws, 2040 
this has entailed npon onr country 
state of things which it were self: al 
tification not to realize. And I re: 
peat it, if the wisest and most vigor: 
ous prosecution of the Centennial 

{ work this year, by all our _ablest and 

best men ean educate public sentimong 
up to the right standard within the 
year, with a ; moderate vield of means 
to the endowment fund, thé will be 

the most snocessful year's work 

achieved since the war. Why, if ev: 

ery Baptist in the State had his dol. 
[lar in his hand ®ady to give, what 
an amount of labor to go over the 

whole country to collect it; 

the agent or ngent= have to convince 

pine-tenths of the people 
who ean be gotten out to our meet 
mgs that Howard College ought to 
be enduved, and cndowe] by them, 
the task is no child’ 8s plas, 

In the next place, conceding that 
the agent gives to this service the last 

hour that physical endurance om 
und that he goes thie Inst mile 

that ears, buggics, horses can carry 
him within the time, 
can not visit one-fourth of the clinrch- 

es in the State, and the average at- 
tendance npon his appointnients in 

fow 

bear, 

these churches will ‘not be one half’ 

of their membership. If Lie evenap- 

proximates this measure of service, 
every reasonable man in the State 

will say that he lias dene more than 
any other agent haz ever done in| 
Alabarsa. So that it is next to im- 
possible for him te see as many as 

twenty or twenty-five thousand Bup- 
tists in the year, Will the average 

response from these be equal to one, 

half? That is, will enc-hall give one 

dollar each ? If so Bro. Rentvge will 
be the best agent we have yet had in 

the State. So we see that the vast | 

stirface to be gone over presents an 
obstacle of no common magnitude. 

Once more, nine-tenths of the peo- 
ple that assemble to bear our agent, 

have to be convinced «db initio—ad 
Sinem, as to the propriety of convert. 
ing this centenary movement into the 
interest of Howard or any other col- 

lege. Think, then, what the agent 
has to do—he has to bring opt the 
important facts of history in their 
bearing upon our religious liberty— 
he has then to show the people that 
gratitude and interest combine to do- | 

memorial of these mand a suitable 

facts—then he has to show that the 

endowment of colleges is the ap- 
propriate object on which these ben- | 
efactions should be bestow ed—aud 

finally, that our own Howard is the | 
Fk one deservloy. of our dona- | 

o the college, od pi back if 
tee nd twenty yes   

but when 

he absolutely | 

£ eount of thelr insignificance, he 

1 about all of thera, and sa concladed 

would give it ta his wife, 

| an empiy quinine battle into ¥ hich 

| singe he, 
oly uted G. soint them, gupposi’é 

* | phere were ‘about twenty, To his #8 

, the plan and carry it out: 

| of nothing eg is 

worth while to bee. 

tenujal year, to bris . 
ace the noble deeds ot ny - X 

“of whom the world was not wo ion: 
; Samver Hespr da line, 

Alpine, Als, June oth, 18 

* At AY New York 
Prayer Like Bu 

Dear Boptist: 1 1 havatre Cord 
least two papers the “i 
sentence, “Oar prayers and God's 

mercy are like two buckets in a wel. 
while the one ascends, the other de. 

scends.” suppose it is from pe 
geon; and, though it has the pleas 

ant sound of the tinkling eymbal i 

is as empty as the sound of bras, | 

Lam surprised to see it passed arcund 

by such authorities ax have handled 

it. 

In the first place, the first and mai i 

idea, which it cony eys is unse riptural. 

God in some cases answers prayer 

immediately, as in eases of Hezekiak, 
2nd Kings xx:15; also xix:5: Daniel 
4:31; Acts 1 es but ‘most al- 

wavs defers, for some wise purpose, 

probably, to make as importunate, 
as in the case of Elijah praying for 
rain; and ‘the same is taught in the 

parable of the unjust judge. Yet 

the most striking feature to a thought. 
ful mind is that the bucket joes ip 

Jull — the Pharisee’s prayer — and 

comes down empty as the reward of 

‘his-praver. I fear too much prayer 
is of this kind, and is gnswered by 

an empty bucket. 
Again, it plages man above and 

{ God below. Christians ndver wish 

blessings which come from bg low, ‘nor 

do they wish to stand above Deity 

Man being on the surface, and Gol 
at the water of the well. 
one idea that ean be had from the 
passage, and it ix too remote, is that 

man mnst pull the rope, and keep 
SN the blessing is at the end, 

and is ull rich and refreshing a. 
D 

. Soob + * 

" Alabama Baptist Aseocia 
i tion.” 

Rev, I. 1, Bailey, 

3 

irs 

0:4: of 

The only 

State Evange 

June 24th and 25th. 
Benton, June 25, at night. 

Mt. Gilead, 
Ash Creck, 

Collirene, (Bethany) « 
Town Creék, “ 
Pleasant Hill, 
Bragg’s (New Bethel )* 
Mr. Willing (Hope- 

well} July 
Hayneville, x 
Steep Creek, i 

Hickory Grove, “" 

Philadelphia, 
Athens (Ramer) 
Pine Level, 
Mid way, 

Liberty, 
Mount Lebanon, 

After Convention this 
| pointments will be extended. 

_ Brethreh will not forget that it 

will be necessary for them to furnish 

transportation. for Bro. Bailey. 
. W, C, CLeviraxn, 

Clip un. Ex. Board 

Give the Lord the Nickels 

20. 
it 9 2. 

i ¥ 

29. 
“ ah 

hy 

30, 

at night, 

Ist & 

3 at night. 

11 

12. 

line of # 

A few months 8 since a ood preach 

ing brother in Pickens county, Ala 

whese pame I ant not at Liberty te 

give, dissovered that from a habit of 

carelessness about his mickels, on 
Jost 4 : 

that ag soon 4s he got @ nickel / 
plo hol 

Lime 1 

she dropped them, aud some 

from sheer curiosity; 
: gor 

| prise he found, there were ninety ®" 

en, He now insists that Ww hatert! 

else Christians give the Lords © 

it will visibly help, if all will #4 
“Nave ul] 

re 

the Lord.” He we 
Vt ut hin off wit 

m E   
ur beloved paste’ : 

has gendered ¥ be 

af this chureh   
list, will visit Sister Springs chord: J
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ed these pen: 
the Cardinal haffled 

   
   

     
    
    

      

   
      

   

  

     

  

    

    

                

   
      

    
   

  

    
     

  

   

  

   

  

   
    

    

   
    

    

  

         

ol 0  aratetul hearts. 
was now the mother of a 
iter, Jeannie a Albret, 

Lig the Reformation, 

usensible to the claims 

art and liteputure, Her Court 

tal daughter 
ithfully instructed in 

re daily walk and 
the Bible- reading 

       

    

    
   

  

   
     

  

    

            

   

      
     

  

    

  

    

   

ptaral | ovi Sridenciy and not 
the experic 
which we are to decide the great 
question of ou our conversion. 
Some | will tell you of the 

precise time, and place, and ciroum- 
‘stances of their conversion, and what 

ls filled their soul. Others uo doubt. 
ve experienced genuine conver 

    

  

| gion, but can not ell 11 the exact time, 
nor place, sor éircumstances of their 
conversion, and therefore doubt their 
conversion because they have never 
felt as others say they Lave {olt, and 
at the same time they have the scripts 
ural ‘evidence, of conversion. Dear 

«1 doubting brother, - or sister cheer up 
try your experietice by the word of 
God and not by the experience of 
others. Let us look at some of the 
Bible evidenges of conversion. 

1. Deep and abiding conviction of | © 
sin. Sin is po small affsiv. Haman 
nature iv WF as much inclined to 
good as it is [to evil as has been ar- 
gued, but “every imagination of the 

| Gonght of the heart is only evil con- 
tinnally.” (Gen, 8:5.) The heart is 
deceitful “above, all things and des- 
perately wicked: who can know it?” 
(Jer. 15:0) The persccuting Paul 
boasted of his"own righteousness but 

the converted Paul said “I am the 
chief of sinners” (Tim. 1:15.) Again 
he said “Io me i. e.in my flesh there 
dwelleth no good thing” (Rom. 7:18.) 
It will not do to flatter here, but the 

  

| gospel mirrogmust Le held up before 

the people to let them sce them: 

1 selves just as they ure. The convert 

{ has such a view of sin! as (in the 

EOL of Joseph Alien) 31% ays to 

hail it * 0, thou, mine enemy.” 
2, Sorrow for sin. Paul rejoiced 

that the brethren at Corinth were 
made sorry after a godly manner, 
and that they sorrowed to repen- 
tance. To be sorry only because you 
are, caught and “your 

found you out™ is but “the sorrow of 
the world which worketh death.” 
This kind of sorrow needs to be re- 
pented of; but “Godly sorrow vork- 

eth répentance to salv ation,” and this 
evangelical sorrow is not to be re- 

sins have 

peuted of, but continnes to be cher 

1 ished by the convert throughlife. It 
worketh “carefuloess love, fear, de- 

sire, and zeal,”(2. Cor. 7:8,11.) 
3, Hamility. Conversion tukes off 

the garment of pride, and puts on 
the garment of bumility .(1. Peter. 5: 
5.) But let us understand what 

Christian humility is. Tt is not a 
fawning, eringing carriage in de 
portinent, but it is entirely cousist- 

ent with manliness and ipdepen- 

dence, both in the world and in the 
church, as far as your rights and priv- 
iliges as an individual are concern- 
ed. 1f that courtesy and respect 
which your moral and Christian 
worth entitles youtois not accorded, 
don’t stop to mourn. and grumble 

1 about it, but go on in the cven ten. 
: rof your Christian ‘way. MM broth- 

whi er or sister stick wep plants their toe onl 
the live of pride and superiority and | 

refuses to carry your acquaintance at 
ot pur, why just let them stand there 

   

    

   

   
    

   
   

  

   

till their back aches, Riches do not 
always necessarily curry with them 
vain pride, neither does poverty ne- 
cessarily imply Christian humility. 

  

Vain pride may be covered with rags 
and sheltered by a hovel, as well as 
with fine clothes and a palace. 

  

poor in spirit” and the rich in 
| faith” shall inherit t the kingdom + of   
  

nes of others, is that by 

hia: 

4 A desire. to do something for 

: Christ. He earnestly en: 

quires “Lord what wilt thou have me 

  

- to do.” Labor wherever God in his 
providence directs. Don't despise | 

| the dey of small things.” If “faith 
fulin a little” promotion will come in | 

due time. AB Coucen. 

‘Mobile, — 8, ate. Ay 

Fund. ; 
Onswerton No. 3-2 ‘SexcvLsrio, 17 

If there were ouly one inesiing to 

be conveyed by the term speculation 

(to-wit, money-making) then I would 

speak of it as a clavn for this enter 

prise. 
ta make, necumulate or gather to 

gether wovey, and to increase the 

amount much above what it is now, 

if possible, for the following express 

purpose: To help ministers of the 

       

    

Gospel who have worn themselves 

out in the ministry, or who are from 

physical ailment, unable to help theme 

selves and families, or to belp the} 

widows and orphans of deceased min 

isters. It requires money to do this 

very worthy and commendable work. 

And if money given for this object 

ean be so used as to bring in a per- 

petual revenue, the aim of the pm- 

jectors of the eterpr ise will be fully 

met. 

But the term is used in its objee- 

tionable sense—money-making fora 

selfish and not a benevolent object. 

The spirit of the objection may be 

thus expressed: The cause of suffer- 

ing ministers and deceased ministers’ 

widows and orphans, is made a plea 

or incentive to use with all who bave 

d& mind and heart to help this worthy 

class of people in seeking their money 

for n scifish end. To use pluiner| 

terms—they want money with which | 

to start a private enterprise, pay ing, | 

of course, however, the usual interest | 

to meet the stipulations of promise 

to tha donors, The “They,” I supe 

refers tv the begimmers of the 

undertaking. 1 do not know who | 

else can be meant, If an hone't or 

Christian man bolds the above as au 

objection, it finds weight with him 

anly so far as it is founded in Juct, 

Well, is it a suet? Does such exist 

in whole or impart? I deny it in 

toto. Who will prove that it is a 

fact—a thing done—that certain par- | 

ties designed in proposing this cuter 

prise, to fill their own coffers, dnd 

had but little, if any, concern for! 

tic ostensible object of helping the ! 

When it is so shown, I willl 

all} 
needy. 

confess that 1 am now, and have & 

the while been, deceived. 

augurated this good and highly com- 

mendable work. 1 know 

nor have I heard of any, attacking to 

their Christian characters of many 

years, to justify any other conlusion 

than that it was begotten fn the 

fruitful emotions of a Christin hes'rt. 

| Finally, at the present, on this 

point, brethren, if this objection has 
foundation in facts which can be 
shown in good will to all who, like 
myself, are deceived, let ns know 

what it is, or come and joir our be | 
nevolent band and help with all your | 

might. Jxo. B. Myxarr. 

Easta Boga, Ala, June 2, 1876, 

Street Preaching. 

go Is it Practicable ? 
About two wecks ago 1 spent a 

| Sabbath in Norfolk, Va. In the af 
ternoon 1 heard that there was to be 

preaching. at five o'clock in the open 
space. in front of the market. In 

company with several friends I re: 
paired to the spot. The afternoon | 

| was inclement and the service was 
held in the market house. When 1 
arrived d. they were praying. Down | 

brick fl 

   

    

  

mont carry the gospel to thant 

{ must “preach saywhere and every- pe! 

It is very certainly designed 

1 have! 

confidence in the brethren who ine 

of ne act 

   

| where that opportunity permits.— 

We must be “sll things to all men.” 
We must get down from our “minis- 

terial stilts” and make pulpite of curb- 

‘stones and barrel heals, and market 

stalls, 
Of course street preaching should 

be judiciously conducted, and when 

it is thus managed, it is a powerful 
means for spreading the gospel—as 

{may be seen iu the history of.our Sa. 
and in the success which has 

| geierally attended such efforts. 
Coe Wa, Ho Winans, 

Tuscaloosa, Als, June 8, 1576. 
serie AIR ori 

How to Draw, 

Itis a fact that mon church goers 
will not go more than once to sce a 

{ maw yawn. And if yon haven your 
mind, Mr. Beecher, Mr. Talmage, 
Dr, John Hall, aod celebrities of 
Philadelphia, as men drawing the 
populace, it is to be said again, that 
the packed aisles and vestibules, and 
crowded pulpit staibs, are often made 

| up of gadding church members of the 
| eity, whose ideas of church obligation 
are attenuated indeed, 

If the pulpit is simply satisfied to 
reach non-church-goers for a night, 
gimply to draw a congregation, if 
that be reaching, then nothing is eas- 
ier, Any man with empty pews can 
fill them next Lord's day. A minis- 
ter has only to make afool of him- 
self, which sometimes requires only 
little effort, and he will draw. Here 
is a way tried in New England a 
while ago. A minister went to preach 
in a country town, to find aly 8 g 
handful of J sople He opeucd  t 
service by kicking the right land 
chair off the platform, shoutisg * ‘glo: 
ry;” ha so remoy ed the left-hand 
chair with a vociferous “hall elnjub!” 
He then laid the pulpit on its face in 
no gentle way, with a gencral miong- 
ling of shuts and yells and screams, 
leaping into the air several times—a 

He then very solemnly pr nounced | 
the benediction, giving notice of the 

{ evening sermon. The evening came, 
wath five times more people grow ding 
the doors than could find sittings. 

| That man told me he advertized the 
repetition of the miracle of Cana of 

| Galilee. Before a crowded house he 
| wirned some water-from ane glass in- 
110 a glass of wine, thus turning 
into wine. 

If the effort be to draw the people 
out only, that is one thing, and some 
may be converted; but converted to 

{ what, and how? A child nursing 
{from birth a bag eof red pepper, 
would have, in all probability, an ab 
normal appetite. Sincere milk and 

  
to a tiger. 

But this reaching them is another 
thing than drawing them. To draw 

| —advertise to preach a sermon of 
forty minutes mI mono syllables, 
. which would not be a bad thing by 
I the way, and then have chairs ready 
| for the aisles. A soldier was always 

| present when Archbishop Taft 
i preached in Dublin for he said he 
used easy words, and could make a 
child understand him. 

Why, to draw, say 

  

outlandish 

dramatist, indulge in humor just for 
humors sakes= but ean such a minis- 
ter look himself in the face on Mon- 
day? Some other place for humor 
than the pulpit, with the simple idea 
of a congregation. The geveral 
themes are of too tremendous mo- 
ment to drag it there. Life and 
death things are overwhelming. And 
then, it should be remembered, to 
make a people smile is condemnable, 
to put them to slee) is an evidence 

| of their depravity.— Selected. 
Ee 

How to reach Non-churech 

mn sas 

Well, now, to begin fairly, I say 
| first of "all, 10 reach a nou-charch-go- 
ier, he must be thought of just as 
much value, and before God as much 

.an acquisition, as if sto 
. from an other . . congregation. 

in beginning wor : 
membered, 

oo 

   
    

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

    
   

    
    

      

   

nature of the ‘son-ohuroh.goers 
the gospel. We have long since 
learned, that in, since the romance 
faded like a summer clond, that the | 

    

  

Wels; 

1 eaten by the natives. 

{ July. he | 

bull of Bashan, worked by lightning. | 

rater | 

| ceipls, 8500,080, 

Loatmenl would be as tasteless as chalk ¢ 

things, tell stories on stories as a} 

      

   
     

rhaps 000,000 square 
{ this until recently unex] 

, ry nature appears to ha ) 

work by laws and rules enti 
variance with her secrstomed 
ody elsewhere. The vege 
of this Jad is rempurkabl 

ject u 

Pa trees pon to the height of sev- 
enty to one hundred fees, and the 
fern tree, a mére stalk until it reach- 

es fifteen or twenty feet in 
suddenly sends out 1a leaves, four to 

five feet in length, ir every direction. 

A grass tree produces food for the 

cattle, and the inner part of the 1 
of the tree, both raw aud roasted 

reach the Biri 
and most beantiful 

    

   

and honeysnckles 
tions of trees, 

fuclisias ‘clamber to the 
tree tops. Cherries have stones out- 
side the fruity and there are trees 

| which shed their bark instead of their 
leaves. | 

conutry is no less anomalous and in 

teresting, ‘There are no ruminating 
animals, no monkeys, elephants, deer, 

bears, lions, tigers, wolves, or other 
beasts of prey. The wild dog is the 
only carnivorous animal. No less 
than forty of its animals are mar 
pial with a pocket like the opossum’s 

~-while very many of its species have 

no type elsewhere on the globe. Sol 
too of its birds, among which we find = 

birds-of paradise, ov en-birds, black 
swans, and many other equally curi- 
ous crestures.~—June Home & School. 

» gli op » . 

. Religious Intelligence. 

The Mississippi Baptist State Con: 
vention is to meet at Jackson on 
Thursday before the first Sunday in 

There is a Dilile in the University | 
of Gottingen, written on two thon- 
sand four hundred and seventy-six 
palm leaves, 

The goods of the Hebrew exhibit. 
018 at the Centennial Exhibition are 

covered up on their Sabbath, 

Basle, in Switzerlamd, has Leen se 
lected for the next General Confers 
ence of the Ev angelical Alliance. 

The largest Sunday -school in the 
world is at Stockpori, England. Tt 
has in one room 424 teachers and 3 
614 scholars, 

signed the pastorate of the Tenth 
Presbyterian chure hy Philadelphia, 
which he has held for forty-thiee 

MATH. 

£ I The Presbyterian 

sions will report, 
Board of Mis- 

for the year, re- 
expenses, $515,583 

52. Adding debt of last year, $58; 
283, the total expenses amount to 
$553,200.52, and the total debt, 853 
180.68. 

Rev. 8. W. Marston. D. D., Saper- 
intendent of State Missions for the 
Baptist General Association of Mis 
souri, has accepted 
of general agent pf thie Indian torn- 
tory. 

Dr. Hatehet uf Grace street chareh, 

Richmend, Va.,-has organized two 
societies, one of ‘boys and the other 
of girls, in his congregation, for de- 
votional and educational purposes. a 
Each vonsists of about seventy five 
members. 

The First Baptist clio. Ww ashe 
ington, 1). C. , has a way of its own 
—a very peculiar way, Its pastor, 
Dr. Cuthbert, recently begged that, | 
in view of the stringency of the times, 

dred dollars, The “church promptly 
refused to do it. 

Mrs. A. T. Stewart and Iuilge 

did Episcopalian memorial church to 
Mr. Stewary, i 
Garden City, Long Island, the church 
to be both a tomb or mausoleum for 
Mr. Stewart's Femaine, and monument 
to his memory, The structure is to 
be & church for the pari 

it. 

Wir 4 ma Jaa 

General News. 

The U. 8. Senate has deviled the 

= Friendly. relations | ' 
between the A   

un gigantic vd 5 

      

  

height, cupants of any private residence. 

and West 
(| ravages of the fly and bugs, tu 

ve feel. i tulips | from this conse some speculati 
a} fom has been excited | in the Kentucky 

house and | 
‘mills per linear foot 

of speed is greater. 
And the zoology of this wonderful 

Rev. Dr. H, A. Boardman has re- 

the appoi iment 

his salary might be “reduced five hun: 

Hilton, havearranged to build asplen- | 

in the finest quarter of 

and to be 
used as such by all who Wishio attend i 

Question of jurisdiction in the case 

Hr 1 8. Hunsherger has licen nom-| 
inated for the legisiature from Bibl Ce 

e-paper 
0 serve as bet 

    i 3 E a fiue of $1,00 | 
n to use profape lan- 

in he hearing of the oe- 
     

    

    
A serious scarcity of tobacoo plants 
reported in Southern Kentucky 

Fennessee, owing to the 
an 

market, 

The new Postal bill allows five 
per mile when 

the rate of speed is less than 25 miles 
an hour, and six mills when the rate 

It lessens the 
appropriation for the fast mail. 

Columbus, Ga, claims the posi- 
tion of the Lowell of the South. She 
is now running 95,000 spindles and 

1,000 looms, besides many iron ard | 

{other industrinl enterprises. The | 
city was destroyed in 1865, und ali 
these have singe been replaced with 
Southern money. 

Green Clay Smith, the Prohibi- 
tion eandidate for President, is a pa- 
tive aud resident of Kentucky, sery- 
ed in both the Mexican war ‘and the 
Inte war, then went to congresi fer 
two terms, was next appointed Gov- 
ernor of Montane, and finally became 
a Baptist minister, 

Rev. C. A. Bateman, state mission: 
ary, reports the Baptists of Califor- 
nia in a flomishing condition, but 
sav there isa vast “eld for mission- 
ary work. Thousands of people up- 
on this coast never attended relig- 
ious services, and many have not the 
opportunity to doso. 

The Pope was 84 years old on the 
25th ult 
his priesthood occurred on the 12th 
of April, and if he hives until the 16th 

fof June he will have ocenpied the 
+| pontifical throne just 30 years. 

Secretary Robeson entered office 
on the 25th of June 1869, at which 

i time he was worth, all told, $17,000, 
He is now worth in the neighborhood 
of half a willion—his salary is $8, 
000 per annum. 

Mr. F. M. Grissome of Coosa val- 
ley, Ala, will thresh out one hundred 

erop grown on three acres of land 
this year. 

vited by the: Edueational Depart- 
ment of the Centennial Commission 
to deliv er an address on eduneational 
matters in the South at Philadelphia. 

A dispatch from Lincoln, Nebras- 
ka, detsils the massacre of Capt. 
Jones’ company destined for the 
Black Hills, 
Hills, fifty miles from the St. Clond 
Agency of the Warm Coats. The 
weapons were in the wagons, and the | B 
men straggling behind, The Indians 
rushed in, cutting them off. The 

leaders, Captain Stone and James 
Woods, were the first victims, The 
bearer of the report declares thal not 
one of the 49 escaped. 

Water Power. 
been entered into with responsible 

bring the canal through Kansas City 
creating a 4,000 horse power of wa- 
tor, 
ganized oto commence works for 
smelting silver ores. Should this en- 
terprise prove successful it will inake 
Kansas City the great manufaety ring 
city of the West. 

The greatest enterprise of the age 
is the contemplated connection. of 

  tunnel ander the British. Channel.   

menced at Langaut , France, -Shaf 
have been sunk to the depth of forty 
meters. When. these reach a depth 

  

Belknap. Ile is to be impeached. - 

~~ Avcolony is organizing in Massa- | conf 
chusetts to emigrate 2 Western ‘honk 

{ North Carolina. +   

2 e)s ry EE of 

— with mcs Be ed het bed 
YF 

  

               

  

feel 

Lymn beginning: 

The 55th anniversary of 

| sublime, t 
die who leans upon 7 Saviour's arn. 

and fifty bushels ¢f oats front the! 

Prof. Alexander Hogg has been in- 

It was passing the Sand | 

—A contract has 

parties to dam the Kansas River, and 

A company has also been or-| 

England und France by a sub-marine | 

Preliminary werk has already com- 

    

     
   

  

   
  

   

  

     
   

         

    

   

le. you hive rge 
t machine will be ps 

ives, rats about. day 
re Sunday the 14th Git. at 

Sp M., in a full assurance of a Blicaful Fo 

mortality. _ Just moments which we! re 
in holy fx 

her nln 2 

‘when dying the words of 
ture; Although I walk through the valicy 
of the Shadow of dén will fear no e+, 

also vemarield, 

2 ths and 17 

  

Bro. A. K Gonbon die at his home near 

Ash Creek, Lownde@¥county, on Wednes 
day, May 81, 1876, aged about 43. His dic 

case was a Dilious attack, causing influ 
mation of the stomach and bowels, accom 
peuied by pnewinonia. 

Bro. Gonrpox was one of the most setive 
and useful members of Ash Creek church, 

of which he had been clerk for seve: 1 
venrs. No one besides his family wil miss 

him move than his pastor, His rernlmiy 
and ality at rh. his cordial and 
hospitalile treatment, had. in our compar 

atively short acquaintance, established a 
strong bond of sympathy between vs, and 1 

at one of my hes: friends has been 
called away, 

Bro. G. was taken sick at chureh, at 
beginning of service, on the second Sabbath 
ia May. but would not leave until the tes# 
was announced. He was particalar to re. 
mienmiber the texts of sermons that be heard, 
and had e Jerge number tuarked in his Di 
ble, with the initisls of the preachers who 
discoursed from them, and the thnes at 
which the serinons were delivered. le 
raised and joined in singing the second 
hymn used in the service at which his fatal 
illness appeared. It was the besutilul 

tha 

“1 love thy Kingdom, Lord, 
ae house ot Sige shode, 
1 was wintry ro riate that this 

should Ee last a by one so de 
ytd, to the Sirchothe kingdom of 
Chr, 

: or brother a ppeared to have had gs pre 
monition of his death as indieated by his 
recent conversation while in health, and by 
the fact that he seid from the very Beit - 
ning of his illness that he would never gr 
well Bat .in the very face-of death 
Christian lope was wight as the nooday 
san. and his ion to the willof God 

He ¢ showed how one may 

   

May the bl of (Hod rest richly upon 
pe ter widow and three little children 
the aged, stricken mother, snd. the devoted 
sorrowing sisters, 

RE Barer. 

  

oving 1a Machine. 

To any lof our readers withing to 
purchase a sowing machine for eash, 

we can offer fine indiwements. We 

can furnish orders for the Wilson, 
the Domestic amd the Florence, all 

machines of the best make. Before 

buying elsewhere,” write to us, and gn 
get descriptive circulars. It will cost 

you ouly a postal eard, and may save 

you §2 5 or 30, tf. 

A Magnificent Offer. 

To O any one w ho will send us Lufore 

July 12th 45 new subseribers, we 
will send one of the excell ent Wil 
son's s Bewing Machines, the regular 
price of whic) i+ is 850. 00. i 

For 42 sabseribers we will send a 
Florence Machine, the price of which , 
is £65. 

For 48 subseribers we will send a 
Domestic Machine, price $75. 

These machines will be nex; di- 
rect from the manufactories, 

Pastors, friends, cousider this. By 
a week's. work, you ean. raise tho 
club, and thos deliver your wife from 
the thralldow of the needle. A yong 
lady could not do a better service 
than to try to g ne of these nua 

i A not need it her- 
eit 10, some poor | 

e is her bir sad, 
; / aud 

eae hh 

        

   

  

en a re 
ng for the ma- 

€ misty, 

¢ give you ten or 
+ Try them. 

ily, a sewing 
AB mach to 

ay 

    

      

  

        

hy rod and thy stil. 

is, God will blows”. 

“each of : 

if 
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ri were betting: ‘and 4 

it 
.] > | 
| 

| | gan to htm a tune. 

“ lparped it in 
LAmeriia, 
geting 

pelnl of ms medicine—t hydropathic 
: ‘that all dis 

t ringdiluted with wa Ly 
neral springs all aio Th earth, 
gprions salts, ete, in soln 

attest the medicinal valoe of 

w ithiont water 

TT. E 

isn, 

3 

. following ton ing story is to Td 

congerping the singing of it in andr 
off hesthen land: 

A gentleman. in China nirusted 
with packages for a young man, from 
lds friends in the United 
learued that he probably would be 
found in a coértan gambling house, 
[He went thither, bat not seeing the 
veung man, sat doww pid waited, in 
the hop ¢ that be might como in 
The place was a Bedlam of noises, 
men getting angry over their eards, 
and frequently coming to Tlaws, 

Near him fat {WO nici—one yong 
| the other forty yenrs of age. They 

Irinking in ater. 
rible way, the Tider ong giving utter 
ance continually to’ the foulest pro- 
favity, Two games had been fin- 
ished, the young man losing each 
time. The third game, with fresh 
bottles of brendy, had just be wn, 
and the young win sat lazily back in 
his chai¥, while the older shnflled lis 
cards, (The maw was a long time 

| denting bis ¢ards, and the tvung man, 
looking ‘carelessly abont the room Le- 

He went on tin 
at length he began to sing the hymn 
of Phebe Cary given below. The 
words, says the writer of the story, 
repeated iu such a vile place, at first 
made me shudder. A Sabbath School 
hymn in a gambling den! But while 

{ the young man sang; the elder stop. 
ped dealing the curds, stared at the 
singer a moment; and, throwing the 
cards on the floor, éxelaimed, “Harry, 
where did you learn that tanet” 
“Ww hist, tue? *W "hy, that one 
you've! been singing.” The young 
man said be did not know what he 

peated the words, with tears in his 
eyes, and the young man said he had 

Sunday Scheel in 
Ome, " said the elder, 

up, “come, Harry, 
what I've won from you; go and use 
ft for some good purpese. 
me, as God sees me, 1 have plived 
my last game, and drank my last Lot. 
tie, 1 have misled you, Harry, and 1 
am sorry. Give me your band, my 
‘boy, and say for old America’s sake, | 

4 if Tor no other, you will gait this in- 
fernal business.” So arm 10 arm, the 

e | two walked awdy together. . 
But hete isthe hymn: 

today 
Tha Ie eter Docu before. 

SES. 
Where LH th 

 Neavef the bound of life, 
Where we lay our burdens doten; 

+ Nearer leaving the : 
 Neaser   

1 fou. 
think | sensible people are th be de 
ceived with vain show, they look for 

| beaity of heart and mi 
flatter yoursel? it is smart to affect 

. iguoranes of it.” Don’t give the sub 
i fe while | 
in your teens except to qua 

wdge of this. 

States, | 

* 1 Hope, 

1 inheri 

had been singing, when the older re-. 

‘here's | 

As for : 

i an wi 

your res oil gad 
- Don't make a ho king milliner’s shop | 

ry a jeweler sore of yourselves, cov: 
that is true of merit within | 

“with that which will attract 
‘the shallow brated. Don't 

Dou’t 

et of matrimony a thoug 
your] 

selt for) the responsible it tion it 
places yout in; you need all that time 
of your life to qualify vourself for it. 
You need to study books, the laws of 
life and liealth; 10 be well experi 
énced in the culinary art, as perhaps 
the happiness and health of er 
dreds are depending on your knowl: 

Don's give your time 
and talents to the world, or to seck: 
ing the things of time and Fons | 
that perish with their using. God 
has created you for a nobler 
and made you accountable, 
be las given you. 
birthright for a mess of pottage, — 
Witness, | 

or what 

 W— Ae + 

The Minister's Wile. 
A 

The minister's wife ought to he se- 
lected by 8 committee of the church, 
She shonld be warrmnted never to 
Have headache or nénrilgia;’ 

of iron; she should never be tired or 
sleepy, and should be every body's 
cheerful drudge; she should be cheor- 
ful, intellectusl, pions and domesti- 
cated; she should bia able to keep her 
bnshiand’s house; dam his stoe King " 
make his shirts, cook his dinner, tight 
his fire; and copy his sermons; 
should be § ceretary to the Ban: 1 of 

the Boreas Society, and the 
Home Mission; she #honld eonduet 
Bible viasses and mothers’ meeting; 
should wake clothing for the poor 
and gruel for the sick; and finally 
she should be pleased with evervbe fy 
and everything, and never desire any 
reward ‘beyond the satisfagtion of 

havinz doue her own duty and othe: 
people’ '% Yoo,~~ London Baptist Mag- 
a=ine, 

sire 

a » ee 

_ Beautifal Excerpt. 
A 

ri 

1iove the qnaint saying of a dy- 
ing ma, who exelaimed, «] lave Ho 

fear of going home: I have sent all 
before; God's finger is on the lateh 
of my door, and I am ready for Him 
to enter,” “Bat, " said one, “are vou 
not afraid est you should miss your 

anoe?” “Nay,” said he, “nav; 
there is oie crown in heaven w hich 
the angel Gabriel could not wear; it 
will fit no head but mine. There is 
oue throne in heaven which Paul the 
Apostle eoyld not ill; it was nude 
for ae, and I shall haveit. 0 Chiis- 
tinn, what | a joyous thought! thy 
portiemiis secure: Filigre remaineth 
a rest,” But carndt 1 forfeit it! Nog 
it isentailed. If I be a/child of God 
I shall not loge iti It is mine nas se- 
enrely 23 if 1 were there, — Spurgeon, 

| . Bumey 
  

dine *isoon a8 you go 
“thitt’s misens’ orders,” 

A Yankee editor in his financial ar 
ticle save; “Money is close, but not 
close enough to reach.” 

An lows editor recently anvounced 
that a certain patron of his was 
“thieving as usual.” It was written 
thriving. 
Wha in the difference between 

£ ermaceti and 4 school-boy’s how? 
One is the wax produced by the 
whale, and the other is the wail pro- 
duced by the whacks, 

“Why did you pass vesterday with 
ont looking at me 2" inquired a beau 
tifal woman of Talleyrand. “Be. 
cause, madam,” replied the groat de. 

had Ipoked i could not 

away ——— 

heathen, ho Teceived a note om & 
little boy who had heard him, say. 

Ling, “My dear Dr. Scudder, I send | 
Jou ten cents, When You want 8 

joney, write to me.” Srp   

4 Baw, 

k purpose, : 

Don't sell your] 

she | 
should have nerves of wire and sinews | 

bat hos: pow adopted the “W ard, a 

which hie thinks ix the best he ever 

Wiley will find hima genial gens 

tlemun, and a straight-forward bisis 
D. G. Lyon 

Fae a 
Tae Warn Fexcn- 

tention tn the card of Mr. 4. A, L 
Wiley in this issue, wherein the 

reat superiority of this fence over 

all others in point of Sonam of ma- 
terial and durmbiity is shown, 
Harrington, W, F. Rich, P. N.G. 

Rand, EK Hicks J. W. Rather, J. 

Ww. Rutland, F. Belue and other 
ell known 3 ns of this conuty, 

‘a taken stock in it, and their en- 
orsement is amply sefficient to 

commend it to the general aecepta- 
tion of our planting community as 
the best and cheapest fence in use, 

The fence guestion being a very 
serious one to most of our valley far- 

mers, the opportonity here offered 
will doubtless be embraced by thom, 
— North Alabandan, ( Tesrumdia.) 

SOME OF THE A LADY ANTAGES 
we OF THRE~ 

“Ward Fence.” 
It takes loss that } half the timber 

build a fence a turn hogs, that will 
equal the Wai Fence. Oue-fourth 

of the timber th at it takes to build 
Worm Fence will build a good horse 
and cattle femce, - It is perfuetly 

take x ub y bat little nore 

8. Plead in {ene No rails 

meh the ad. No 
oles, no mortis “ing nor boring. 

porting, apd 

0 

grou 

{ od al 
cross, ad 
touch each other, 
decay is avoided, an 
made with more economy than 
any ob nee extant, A decayed 

cd and a new 
i .  vunmiriia 
2 Ex Tan Hil 

with 

werted 

the 

of Jimber and poles 

in its construction. For 
only four poles or 

« 4 

rails are used every ven feet. With. 
out the use uf new timber the 
Funes may bo eonvoeried nto 

Tard F For Hee kL A waving of fifty to 

one  hundied and £iftd dollars per 
mile, in proportion to the price of a- 
bor 1:1: ety ot.g gotvd tinh 

Ms (£0 od {aime =1¥ that it 
last more than twice ns long 

Worm Fence, 

ong. 1 

may be used 
cattle or horses 

the 

» : aa 
sy 

g 8% the 

It will 
aul 2 120 Un 

id gonstruete 4. 
Cele Adi 1h 

{or the Worm Fe ne €, 
of water 

been swept away. 
tween the rails {vom the 
the top of the fence are 
or wide, at the plessure of ihe fence- 

Ey PN 
“ 

$6 88% » 

where all other The 

against near the ground, the 
to the fifth rails turn hogs, go 
then two rails complete the fence to 
turn such stock as jump over fences, 
horses and cattle. lt has no lena 

corners for briers and bushes to grow 

the land adjoinibg. The width 
the rails is used in building up the       

{ saving of old rails in convert 

fence instead of their thickness, 

bas been built where farmers have 
failed to build any other, The leaves | 
and broom sed: ge nov Le burned 
wroand the fonce and not set it 

Pare. It ean 
i on gullies or on Jevies 100 nariow for 

Sor + | 

the Worm Feuee to stand. 
dng prio iple i is used throng hout the 

fonds which is the secret of ils great 
strength. © It will not settle any more | 
than a plank fence, and stands afer 
the stakes rot off at the groand. The 
frame may be made portab le, and the 
fence built with plank, rails or poles. 

a Wee» 

TUSCUMBIA, ALA, 

Mr. J. F. Belue writes May 21st, 
1876: “I have built nearly one mile 
of the Ward Fence, and carried on 
all my other work at the same time, 
1 could not have built the same fence 
the old way, if the rails had been 
given to me. (1 could not have hauled 
them as I did five miles. 1 hauled 
aprights enough, with two wagogs at 
one load, to put up 800 panels. I am 
building. fence and making rails every 
wet day, when | cannot do anything 
gle. ‘The way 1 make rails is the 

the 
Ci 

an 

Bia a 

old tence into the Ward. 

the old fence, and save more rails 
than 1 could split with the same 
hands. The more | work at the fence 
the better I like it.” 

te nl 

| Dasvi E, Ata, May 25, 1876. 

7 

t fences 1 ever saw— 
or taruing the smallest | 

t hore, with a saving |. 
hall the rails and labor | 
the cominon crooked 

adapted to those | 

do not, love to mak 

    of the strong 

€ and 
ink will 3 Yeuy 

All persons dealing with Mr. | 

~~\We call nie 

SF 

adean d 

Nr 1 
VE Orm 

Wil | 

Jt is simple and prae-d 
v tical. hence it Iv easily uiderst soit and 

18 andl 

and in eurrents | 
fencor have | 

¥ cracks be-| 
ground to | 
ninde +lose | 

bailder; consequently, pigs are fenced | 
third | 

ate, &e., | 

up in and shade the fence and exhanst | 
+F 4 OL] a 

1c 

be biiilt upon diteh banks, 

THe Lira | 

make a better fence in one day than | 

1 have to-day put up some of the] 
“Ward Petes, and find it to be ene 

  

bpm tS 

the accommodation of guests, and is 
filling up very rapidly, but is like an omni 
bus, Shere is aluays rosm for ond LIOTE," 

find bath here, 

pure atmosphere of these wountaine, are 
too well Known to the 
to require description, or rates of bond, 
analysis and medicinal properties of water, 

lar. 
driving. For further information, address 

1. D, TOWXER, 
Proprietor. 

4 

The State Convention. 
An i 

Junech 2m, 

RATES OF FART, 
i have communicated with bli the Hiwes of 

travel, to proc unre accommodation rites of 
fare for the delegates to our spprosching 
Convention. The following respovses have 
been reccived, and the others will be gdded 
88 1 receive them, Jox. Hana sox, 

Pres. Ala. Bate Con, 

ALA. CENTRAL RAIL ROAD, 
Al ngegs sell round trip tickets furone 

fare to Selma. to delegates attending the 
Alabama Baptist Btate Convent 
Montgomery, Commence s sale, July 12th, 
snd make tickets good to Jett rm till Jaly 
20th, 189976, Jno, MM. BRIDGES, 
May 24, 1878. Supt, 

BYLMA, MARION & MEMPHIS RB. BR. 

‘MWe will sel] return tickets from 
to Belma 
PETE botaery 

Ma wrion 

for ome fare to delegates to Mon 
Baptist Lonvents ion, uly 15th, 

> W , Br 

  
A BE 

May 26, 1578. 
i the > Washer roud gives ns the 

rate. Gen. Bucher will sell thro oh 
Montgomery. J. H. 

MONTOOMERY & EUFAULA IL. B, 

In reply to yours of the 2 ith, we will sell 
round trips st six cents por mil 

having dul 

10 

y authorized cert! tificates. 
B. hy xia Bu pt. 

May 26, iR78. 

“Authorized certificates” mogn cv Yo. 

cates from the clerks of churched dnd a 
clations from which delegates as Bent 

3 H 

SELMA, BOME & DALTON BR, R. 

We will sell roand trip tickets at sig 
{ cents per mile to dele nics stterding Beep 
| tist Btate Convention, held on 12th of July 
next, good for ten days. Ve have through 
tickets on sale st Talladeps, Uxford, and 
Jacksonville, to Montguuery. Delegates 

: goln ig from ether stations enn purchase round 

{ trip tickets to Calon, at same rate per mile, 
Bay Beene, 4. 1. A, 

fav 26, 1876. . 

SELMA & GULF 1. 

Pelegs tes will be charged ol fare go- | 
ing tr "Montgan ery, and returned free, on 

presentation of certificate {rim President or 
SOCTELATY & { Convention, 

Respectfully » ours, 
i, IH. KeLLy, Sapt, 

WILE & MOXTOOME ny BR, 

Ww in sell rend trip tickets to delegntes 
ut € cents per mile poing, ind to return 
free, mile to begin July 1 2th, tickets good 
to 22d, Delegates mast Ie areredited from 

tthe bodies from which sent, and those-who 
fail to parcheee socursioe tickets, will be 
charged {all fore both ways, 

The above ia Fhe al stateo of Mr Geo. 
Nason's (Gen'l P.¢ Agt.) circular tome. 

May 26, 1876. J. I 

labama & Chattansera R. 

f fare Yale 

to the 

heel mm 

i928, 

. Baia, & 
AE, — 

g- od News. 

We are hap; }) 10 state tha 

now prep rod to furnish to our ree 

ders, the public friend, 
| Baonina's Lig and Body Brace, for 
| the small sum of ten dollars, 
the host offer ever madé with the 
Brace. All are genuine, direct from 
a general dealer, a good Baptist, w ho 
buys from the manufacturer. Send 
in your orders, 

  
re wil 

Al 
AL 

“YTanal hal 

py the deleg: ate 
Sony euti to 

July 14, (13) 
LC Ne 

1» » 
Laan 
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s Epeaker’s 

This is 

  

Alabama General Centennial 
Committee. 

TERN. Rivin—d. J. Beason, Scotsboro, 
lLapenyy—G. A. Morring, Athens, 
MruscLe Buoais—Jos. Shackelford, Tass 

cumbia, 
CoLBERT—Sam'l Norwpod, Barton, Col- 

bert county, | ? 
Bear Cneix—D. W. Chambliss, Franks 

fort, Franklin county, : 
© Warnior River—P. M, Musgrave, Baa. 
go, Blow county. 

Suiener Semives—Wi, J. McCrary, 
Warrior Station, . £ N. R. B. 

| Nowru River--David Munuagco, Tnapet, 
Walker eounty, 
New Rivei—J, B. Bell, Favette C. IL 

| ¥Yerrow CRers—A Mar bam, Palo 
Fayette county, ; ’ 
LARAAN—A, J. WiLpror, Wood's Sta 

tion. 
Turscaroosa——3W. 11, 

pi vB ORERE~T, A. Norwood, Woodstock 
BueLpy—J. 8 Dill Montevallo. : 
Camas VaLrey 

wall, 8t. Clair county. 
Coosa Rivex—8, Henderson, 

Williams, Tusea- 

county 
On re—Rov, John B. Ap 

Han ¥~8. (0, Jenkins, Oxfor 

BERTY Las ‘ee. 

TUSK EG Kl 
1 Euratia— 
Newtons: : 
Ng   

SARATOGA OF THE SOUTH! 
UE JACKSON HOUSE 18 OES FoR § 

hose in search of health or pleasure san 
The reputation of BLOUNT 

SPRINGS water, romantic scenery, find 
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